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The spin polarizabilities of the nucleon describe how the spin of the nucleon responds to an incident
polarized photon. The most model-independent way to extract the nucleon spin polarizabilities
is through polarized Compton scattering. Double-polarized Compton scattering asymmetries on
the proton were measured in the ∆(1232) region using circularly polarized incident photons and a
transversely polarized proton target at the Mainz Microtron. Fits to asymmetry data were performed
using a dispersion model calculation and a baryon chiral perturbation theory calculation, and a
separation of all four proton spin polarizabilities in the multipole basis was achieved. The analysis
based on a dispersion model calculation yields γE1E1 = −3.5± 1.2, γM1M1 = 3.16 ± 0.85, γE1M2 =
−0.7± 1.2, and γM1E2 = 1.99± 0.29, in units of 10
−4 fm4.
PACS numbers: 13.40,-f, 13.60.Fz, 13.88.+e, 14.20.Dh, 24.70,+s
Electromagnetic polarizabilities are fundamental prop-
erties of composite systems such as molecules, atoms, nu-
clei, and hadrons [1]. Whereas magnetic moments pro-
vide information about the ground-state properties of a
system, polarizabilities provide information about the ex-
cited states of the system. For atomic systems, polar-
izabilities are of the order of the atomic volume. For
hadrons, polarizabilities are much smaller than the vol-
ume, typically of order 10−4 fm3, because of the greater
strength of the QCD force as compared to the electro-
magnetic force. Extracted polarizabilities can provide a
guide by favoring, or disfavoring, models of hadron struc-
ture and QCD.
Hadron polarizabilities are best extracted with Comp-
2ton scattering experiments, where the polarizabilities
cause a deviation of the cross section from the prediction
of Compton scattering off a structureless Dirac particle.
In the energy expansion of the nuclear Compton scatter-
ing amplitude, the O(ω2) term depends on the electric
and magnetic, or scalar, polarizabilities of the nucleon, α
and β, respectively, and the O(ω3) term depends on the
spin polarizabilities of the nucleon, where ω is the inci-
dent photon energy. The O(ω3) term in the amplitude is
[2] an effective spin-dependent interaction,
H
(3)
eff = −4π
[
1
2
γE1E1~σ · ( ~E × ~˙E) +
1
2
γM1M1~σ · ( ~H × ~˙H)
− γM1E2EijσiHj + γE1M2HijσiEj
]
, (1)
which describes the coupling of the proton spin, ~σ, with
an applied electric ~E or magnetic ~H field and their time
derivatives, ~˙E = ∂t ~E, and space derivatives, Eij =
1
2 (∇iEj +∇jEi), in the multipole basis, where γXλY λ′ is
the spin polarizability for incident and final photon mul-
tipolarities Xλ and Y λ′. Because the spin polarizability
effect varies as ω3, the sensitivity to the spin polarizabil-
ities, relative to that of α and β, is greatest in Compton
scattering reactions in the ∆(1232) region, but below the
threshold for double-pion photoproduction where addi-
tional terms complicate matters.
Several experiments have provided constraints on lin-
ear combinations of the proton spin polarizabilities. The
most important of these are (i) the forward spin polariz-
ability γ0, which comes from a set of two experiments of
the GDH Collaboration [3, 4], γ0 = −γE1E1 − γE1M2 −
γM1E2− γM1M1 = (−1.01± 0.08± 0.10)× 10
−4 fm4, and
(ii) the backward spin polarizability γpi, which was de-
termined from an analysis of backward angle Compton
scattering [5], γpi = −γE1E1−γE1M2+γM1E2+γM1M1 =
(8.0 ± 1.8) × 10−4 fm4. The convention followed here is
to subtract the structureless pion-pole contribution from
the spin polarizability; the pole term is present in γpi
and the multipole basis spin polarizabilities [2], but is
not present in γ0. Table I presents the results from sev-
eral theoretical calculations for the spin polarizabilities,
showing the wide range of theoretical predictions.
Compton scattering asymmetries in the ∆(1232) re-
gion have sensitivity to the spin polarizabilities [11], with
the relationship described in Eqs. (3.23), (3.26), and
(3.15) of Ref. [2]. This Letter presents the first mea-
surements of double-polarized Compton scattering asym-
metries on the nucleon at energies below the double-
pion photoproduction threshold, and the first analysis of
Compton scattering asymmetries for the determination
of all four spin polarizabilities. The double-polarization
asymmetry with circularly polarized incident photons on
a transversely polarized proton target Σ2x was measured
using the Crystal Ball (CB) detector [16] at the Mainz
Microtron (MAMI) [17]. A GaAsP (III-V semiconduc-
tor) source was used to produce a longitudinally polar-
ized electron beam, with the polarization measured via
a Mott polarimeter [18]. The average beam polarization
was 81.9± 0.1%. To remove systematic effects, the helic-
ity of the beam was automatically flipped at a frequency
of about 1 Hz. The 450 MeV electron beam produced by
the MAMI accelerator was passed through a 10 µm Cu
radiator, producing a circularly polarized bremsstrahlung
photon beam. The energy of the radiated photon was
determined via the detection of the scattered electron in
the Glasgow photon tagger [19], and only photons in the
range Eγ = 273–303 MeV were used in this analysis. Af-
ter collimation by a 2.5 mm diameter lead collimator, the
photon beam impinged on a frozen spin butanol target
[20]. The target was polarized by dynamic nuclear po-
larization [21], typically up to initial values of 90% with
relaxation times on the order of 1000 h. Proton polar-
izations were measured using a NMR coil at the begin-
ning and end of a polarization period, with an average of
81.6±1.7%. To further remove systematic effects, the di-
rection of proton polarization was reversed several times,
typically once per week of experiment running time.
To remove backgrounds from interactions of the pho-
ton beam with the material of the cryostat and nonhy-
drogen nucleons in the target and He bath, separate data
were taken using a carbon foam target with density 0.55
g/cm3. The density of the carbon foam was such that a
cylinder of identical geometric size to the butanol target
provided a close approximation to the number of non-
hydrogen nucleons in the butanol target, allowing for a
simple 1:1 subtraction accounting only for differences in
luminosity.
Final-state particles were detected in the CB [16] and
TAPS [22] detectors, both of which are outfitted with
charged particle identification systems [23]. Together
these detectors cover 97% of 4π sr. Events were selected
where a single neutral and a single charged cluster of
detector element hits, both with energies above 15 MeV,
were observed in coincidence with an event in the photon
tagger. A prompt timing selection was applied followed
by an accidental coincidence subtraction. An additional
level of background suppression was achieved by requir-
ing a projected angle of less than 10◦ between the mea-
sured direction of the charged particle and the direction
of the proton recoil predicted by the Compton scatter-
ing kinematics. The 10◦ opening angle requirement was
determined through simulation and checked with π0 pho-
toproduction data.
The ratio of π0 photoproduction to Compton scatter-
ing cross sections in the ∆(1232) region is approximately
100:1. Even with the exclusivity selection, accidental
subtraction, and opening angle requirement, π0 back-
grounds remained in the data, as shown in the missing-
mass spectrum of Fig. 1. Typically, these backgrounds
were from π0 events in which a low-energy decay pho-
ton escaped detection by passing up or down the beam
3O(ǫ3) O(p4)a O(p
4)b K-matrix HDPV DPV Lχ HBχPT BχPT Experiment
γE1E1 −1.9 −5.4 1.3 −4.8 −4.3 −3.8 −3.7 −1.1± 1.8 (theory) −3.3 −3.5± 1.2
γM1M1 0.4 1.4 3.3 3.5 2.9 2.9 2.5 2.2± 0.5 (stat) ± 0.7 (theory) 3.0 3.16 ± 0.85
γE1M2 0.7 1.0 0.2 −1.8 −0.02 0.5 1.2 −0.4± 0.4 (theory) 0.2 −0.7± 1.2
γM1E2 1.9 1.0 1.8 1.1 2.2 1.6 1.2 1.9 ± 0.4 (theory) 1.1 1.99 ± 0.29
γ0 −1.1 1.9 −3.9 2.0 −0.8 −1.1 −1.2 −2.6 −1.0 −1.01± 0.08 ± 0.10 [3, 4]
γpi 3.5 6.8 6.1 11.2 9.4 7.8 6.1 5.6 7.2 8.0± 1.8 [5]
TABLE I. Spin polarizabilities in units of 10−4 fm4. O(ǫ3) is a small scale expansion calculation [6]. O(p4)a,b are chiral
perturbation theory calculations [7, 8]. The K-matrix calculation is from Ref. [9]. HDPV and DPV are fixed-t [10, 11] and
fixed-angle [12] dispersion relation calculations, respectively, where the acronyms represent the authors of the respective papers.
Lχ is a chiral Lagrangian calculation [13]. HBχPT and BχPT are heavy baryon and covariant, respectively, chiral perturbation
theory calculations with ∆(1232) degrees of freedom [14, 15]. Experimental results for γE1E1, γE1M2, γM1E2, and γM1M1 are
from this work, using a combined analysis of Σ2x and Σ3 asymmetries using a dispersion model calculation [12].
line, or through the gap between the CB and TAPS. To
isolate this background, selections were used to make the
regions of reduced acceptance well defined. These regions
were (i) the forward hole in the TAPS detector, 0◦–6◦,
(ii) the region between TAPS and the CB, 18◦–25◦, and
(iii) the backward hole in the CB, 150◦–180◦. This ag-
gregate solid angle is referenced as Ωcut. To estimate
the π0 background that resulted from decay photons en-
tering Ωcut, π
0 events were identified where both decay
photons were detected, and where one of the decay pho-
tons fell into a solid angle bin adjacent to Ωcut. For
Ωcut = 0
◦–6◦, the adjacent solid angle bin is Ωadj = 6
◦–
8.5◦; for Ωcut = 18
◦–25◦, Ωadj = 13.2
◦–27.9◦; and for
Ωcut = 150
◦–180◦, Ωadj = 143
◦–150◦. Missing-mass
spectra were calculated using
Mmiss =
√
(Eγ +mp − Ec)2 − (~pγ − ~pc)2, (2)
where Ec and ~pc are the energy and momentum of the
Compton photon. For the π0 background events the pho-
ton detected in Ωadj was ignored, and the second photon
was treated as the Compton photon.
After removing the various background contributions
shown in Fig. 1 the final missing-mass distribution is
shown in Fig. 2. The subtraction of backgrounds is done
separately for each helicity state, as the π0 backgrounds
themselves result in nonzero asymmetries. Monte Carlo
simulation of the Compton scattering line shape shows
good agreement between data and calculation for the
Compton peak, except around 980 MeV. The counts
there are from an unsubtracted background due to the
gap between the CB and TAPS which simulation shows
would appear on the high Mmiss side of the peak. While
relatively weak at θc = 100
◦–120◦, this background be-
comes stronger at more backward angles. The effect of
the background on the asymmetry was studied by inte-
grating the spectrum in Fig. 2 to various upper limits.
Integrating to final values up to 940 MeV resulted in
asymmetries consistent within uncertainties, while inte-
grating to increasingly higher values resulted in asymme-
tries that varied outside of uncertainties from lower limit
integrations. For this reason a relatively conservative in-
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FIG. 1. (color online). Missing-mass spectra for Eγ = 273–
303 MeV, and θc = 100
◦–120◦. In addition to the actual
Compton scattering distribution, each background, shown in
a different color, is stacked on top of one another to show its
contribution to the total initial distribution. From bottom
to top; light blue is for tagger accidentals; blue is for carbon
or cryostat background; magenta, red, and yellow were con-
structed from data to mimic where a π0 decay photon was lost
in the upstream CB hole, the region between CB and TAPS,
and the downstream TAPS hole, respectively, each of which
had their own accidental and carbon subtraction already ap-
plied; and green shows the final subtracted result.
tegration limit of 940 MeV was used in this analysis.
Further details of this analysis can be found in Ref. [24]
For a given incoming photon energyEγ , Compton scat-
tering polar angle θc, and azimuthal angle φc relative to
the target polarization direction, the asymmetry Σ2x is
defined by
Σ2x(Eγ , θc) = [PTPγ(Eγ)cos(φc)]
−1
[
NR(Eγ , θc, φc)−N
L(Eγ , θc, φc)
NR(Eγ , θc, φc) +NL(Eγ , θc, φc)
]
, (3)
where PT is the target polarization, Pγ is the beam po-
larization, and NR (NL) are the counts in the specified
bin with a right (left) helicity beam.
The measured asymmetries are plotted in Fig. 3. In
addition to statistical uncertainties, the systematic un-
certainties from both beam and target polarizations are
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FIG. 2. Missing-mass spectrum after removing the back-
ground contributions shown in Fig. 1 for Eγ = 273–303 MeV,
and θc = 100
◦–120◦. The solid line is the Compton scatter-
ing line shape determined from simulation. The dashed line
indicates the upper integration limit used in the analysis.
incorporated in the error bars shown, though at worst
they are only 9% of the total uncertainty. Systematic
uncertainty from the carbon background subtraction was
estimated by varying the carbon background ratio by
±20% from the expected value. The effect on the asym-
metries was negligible, at worst about 10% of the total
uncertainty, and this systematic uncertainty is not in-
cluded in the error bars shown in Fig. 3. The curves
are from a dispersion theory calculation [12] for values
of γE1E1 ranging from −6.3 to −2.3, but with γM1M1
fixed at the HDPV value from Table I of 2.9 [10, 11].
The width of each band represents the propagated er-
rors using α = 12.16 ± 0.58 and β = 1.66 ± 0.69, as
well as γ0 and γpi from Table I, combined in quadra-
ture. The curves graphically demonstrate the sensitivity
of the asymmetries to γE1E1, showing a preferred solu-
tion of γE1E1 ≈ −4.3 ± 1.5. A similar analysis holding
γE1E1 = −4.3 fixed and allowing γM1M1 to vary shows
that the asymmetries are insensitive to γM1M1.
The double-asymmetry data from this measurement,
and published results [25] for the single-polarization
asymmetry with linearly polarized photons Σ3, were fit-
ted with a dispersion model calculation [12] and a baryon
chiral perturbation theory (BχPT) calculation [26]. Only
asymmetry points obtained by the LEGS Collaboration
below double-pion photoproduction threshold were used
in this analysis. The BχPT calculation includes pion, nu-
cleon, and ∆(1232) degrees of freedom at next-to-next-
to-leading order [26]. α, β, γE1E1, γM1M1, γ0, and γpi
were fitted to the asymmetry data sets, and to the known
constraints on α+β, α−β, γ0, and γpi. The constraint on
α+β is given by the Baldin sum rule, α+β = 13.8± 0.4
[27], and the constraint of α−β = 7.6±0.9 is taken from
the analysis of Grießhammer et al. [28].
Table II shows results from data fitting. The first col-
umn gives the data set used for fitting, the second column
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FIG. 3. (color online). Σ2x for Eγ = 273–303 MeV. The
curves are from a dispersion theory calculation [12] with α,
β, γ0, and γpi held fixed at their experimental values, and
γM1M1 fixed at 2.9. From bottom to top, the green, blue,
brown, red, and magenta bands are for γE1E1 equal to −6.3,
−5.3, −4.3, −3.3, and −2.3, respectively. The width of each
band represents the propagated errors from α, β, γ0, and γpi
combined in quadrature.
Data fit Model γE1E1 γM1M1
Σ2x Disp −4.6± 1.6 −7± 11
Σ3 Disp −1.4± 1.7 3.20 ± 0.85
Σ2x and Σ3 Disp −3.5± 1.2 3.16 ± 0.85
Σ2x and Σ3 BχPT −2.6± 0.8 2.7± 0.5
TABLE II. Results from fitting Σ2x (this work) and Σ3 [25]
data using either a dispersion model calculation (Disp) [12]
or a BχPT calculation [26].
gives the model used, and the third and fourth columns
show the results for γE1E1 and γM1M1. The first row
shows results from fitting only the Σ2x data from this
work. The result for γE1E1 is in good agreement with the
expectation from the graphical analysis shown in Fig. 3,
and the Σ2x data alone have little sensitivity to γM1M1.
The second row shows results from fitting only Σ3 [25].
Within uncertainties, the results for γE1E1 from fitting
Σ2x and Σ3 data separately are in approximate agree-
ment. The third row shows the results from the com-
bined fit of Σ2x and Σ3 using the dispersion model [12],
and the fourth row shows the combined fit of Σ2x and Σ3
using the BχPT calculation [26]. Within uncertainties,
the results for γE1E1 and γM1M1 from the two models
are also in agreement. This indicates that the model de-
pendence of the polarizability fitting is comparable to, or
smaller than, the statistical errors from data fitting.
Results for all four spin polarizabilities obtained from
the combined fit of Σ2x and Σ3 using the dispersion model
calculation are presented in the last column in Table I,
along with previous results for γ0 and γpi. γE1M2 and
γM1E2 were extracted using the linear relationships of
γ0 and γpi. The table shows generally good agreement
between the extracted spin polarizabilities and the pre-
dictions of the dispersion theory calculations [10–12], the
5K-matrix theory calculation [9], the chiral Lagrangian
calculation [13], and the chiral perturbation theory cal-
culations [14, 15]. The size of the experimental uncer-
tainties is too large to discriminate between these various
models.
In summary, data are presented for the double-
polarized Compton scattering asymmetry with a trans-
versely polarized proton target in the ∆(1232) region.
The data have good sensitivity to the γE1E1 spin po-
larizability. The spin polarizabilities obtained using the
dispersion theory analysis [12] of the asymmetry data,
and those obtained using the BχPT analysis [26] of the
data, agree within uncertainties. The spin polarizabil-
ities are in good agreement with the dispersion theory,
K-matrix theory, the chiral Lagrangian calculation, and
the chiral perturbation theory calculations.
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